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Time of Carl on Central Road, at Tyrone
AtTOOfA. TYROS E. HCST SDOX.

txpresi. 9.55 p m. 10.25 p.m. 11.17 p.m
4.2) a.m. 5.45 a mtrain,jut

yiiil train, 11.35 a.m. 12.10 a.m." 1.02 a.m.
wgSTWAED.

8.1 5 am! fl.40 a m.Express,
fjat ursin. 8.30 p.m. 7.14 p.m.
!ail train. 7.40 p.m. 6.58 p.m. 5.59 p.m.

Tiae of Cars, Tyrone and Clearfleli Branch.
iiTeS Ridge.9.40a m. Leave Torone, 7.45 p.m.
JC n-i- : T T tO 1 X

ja Broke. We learn that a small child
c( Xr. E. Cooper of this borough, fell oft a

ftep at the house on Sunday morning last, and
broke its ami.

GaEAT Rcdictiom." By reference to our
tdvertisisg colamns, it will be seen that J. P.
Kratzer has received another supply of Spring
and Summer goods, which he is offering at
greatly reduced prices.

Fresh Goods." Under this caption the
reader will find, by referring to our column
of "New Advertisements," that C. W. & H.
VT. Smith, are just opening a superior lot of
goods, which can be bought at a ''liberal dis-

count"' from former prices.

The Show. The grounds selected for thecir-cus.o- n

Monday June 8th,are on the other side
of theriver. Arrangements have, however
been made to pass ail persons on foot over the
bridge frtt, going to and returning from the
liicw. Persons will please remember this.

The Weather. The Spring season, so far,
fias been rather backward on account of the
dry state ot the weather. Within a lew days,
however, we have had some refreshing show-
ers, and all vegetation is advancing rapidly.
The fall grain, we are told, generally, look
rrrr piouiiaing ; and should the remainder of

the season be propitious, an abundant harvest
will bo the reward of our farmers.

The Coxtisextal Mosthit for Jcxs.
This nnroper of the Continental contains ev-- e

able and , insrtuctive papers, . as indeed
might be looked for from the distingnishfd
names we find on U16 staff of its regular con-

tributors. The Continental on the wholo takes
b:j;!i rnk among its eotemporaries.discnssing
the living issues ol the times, rather than
devoting itsell to merely literary matters, or
things in general.

Gut is their Shame. We have been in
formed, that a wedding took place recently, in
ibis county, in which every person present,

groom, bride , and all wore an old ruty
C" r er, as a badge of their sympathy with the
Southern Rebels. Truly, copprheadisni must
te getting vi-r-y bold, when men and women

ill thus openly acknowledge themselves
traitor to their country. " These deluded per--t

its seem now to glory fu their shame, but
tfceday is close at hand when hey, like the
Tories of the Revolution, will trv to avoid the
ji:t contempt of all loyal men by removing
into the dominions of the enemies of our

So mote- it be ; ,

A.i OrrHAOEors Assault. On last Satur-ij- ,

May 80th, Thomas Beers, of Boggs towa-f-

;, ttat an old nmn rnnied Butler in a m.t
' mariner. It appears that a settle- -

t bad jnt been conclnded befwocn the
two; at tfcf close of which somo haish words

ii du'ged in, wherenp'on Betrrs knocked
E..tie; do3. Boiler r.iadc no rciis'anco what-n- r,

but remarked tht Beers wonld hive to
V ' for that. Beers replied, if that was the
Ci" he would give him something worthwhile
t" sue about, and tht-- n fell t? and tioot Butler

uumerclfuily inflicting injuries to sum
n estent that Butler was in ratber'a critical

condition for ievrol days; but, at last ac
counts, be was improving. A man named

being near at the time, hastened
1" isiieriVre to prevent tho assault upon But
l?r. but w.n too late ; when Beers ' tnriK'd np--

a..d beat Burkholder also, ii .flitting some
-- ere injuries. Some of Mr. Butlers neigh-t'T- s

brought the matter before the proper s.

on St;irday night, when a warrant
w issued and Beers arrested on Sunday
truing ,nd lodged in the county jail. A
luring was had before Justice Porter, on

: " liy, and Beers was admitted to bail for
bis appearance at the next term of our Courts.

Tul Liyr Tor June term, 1S53. first
ktKfry & Carson vs. John Leonard,

c Carson vs. John Leonard. Wm.
- !Mi.key vs. John BrieL J. Campell vs. E.

W'ilii una. K. Wallace vs Swarrs & Kooger,
S:hae!l's Hcjrs Ts. Beasse. Kerlin vs.-

- E Mc
nr, Spatts vs. Leonird St Gaines, Johnson

T- - Ri-t- Reed v. Shaw St Ogdes, Leonard
T' Dilieu & Divis, Dubois vs. Ilium tt al.,
Leonard vs. Seyler, Cathcart lorjise vg. John

bitesi-l,- , McPheron vs. fJockenberry, Mc-Pier-

v. Robison" tl at.. Lee &" Cambell vs.
phia tt a., 'Whiteside vs. Whitesi-Ia- , Shively
Ts- - Weld. Wilson vs. Good Ianier, s

Secoxd IVeuc. Morgan vs. Shofis, Potter
T BUacharde., Uiian vs. Boynton, Hood
T Kaborn, Reid & Co. vs. Albert & Broth-r- i

Patchin vs. Lamborn, Forcey vs. Antes,
F!!ch, Boynton tl. ai-- vs A. Goss, sen., Lam-r- a

. Patchin, Patcbin vs. Thompson, J.
fi- - Giah-i- n vs. Willbelm, L. Bloouj vs. Jor- -

Adrn's, Casebeer vs. Hayek tt Kot--
We'd' W5Inam Thomas,

Bingham & Unci vs. L A Weld, rrvia
B!nchrd, Primer vs. Hontr, Bmners.
K"n& Kyler, Kratzer & Sarver vs Fagan,

ratrer & Sarver vs. Thnrston, Mays vs. Can-- &
g

Rreder, McFarland & Co. vs Rollin,
gh Curamim?8 Boice vs Leonaid

k Rodky, Hartshsrn vs. Ten Eyck, Gaines vs.
Lejfers ti'at. ' vs. -- Rratzer & Co.,

r. ,& E- - Kephart vsl Whitcom & Sen.,
"ner's Adm rs vs. Baird & Reese, Josiah W

k p" s "arvey Moore, N X Sabins vs Moore

May 21th, Col Hatch had a fight with
fSKUerrillas." near SnifMl.i i Mr,tnr.

i f a . . 7- ,J", stthng 10, ,0,1 wouinling 20.

T . . r ii '
n-,- w T "r -

tilled on M ay 31, t a.' nt hi tr f flu- - l.Mt
Of his c. lupaliy, near Clianie!Wvin.-- . His
. -body was left oti the fit-i- tinburied : tl.e cm- -

pany being forced to fill back Iwfort, it rfmo- -

vaL. The rebels, however, buried all our .lend
ithin their tines; but as none of the gnves

are tnark.-d- . his resting place c.tutiot be i ion
tided. Peace to his remains.

A Remedy for Smaix-pox- . The German
Reformed Messenger has recieved a letter from
a friend in China, which says a great discovery
is reported to have keen recently made by a sur-
geon of the English Army in China, in the way
of an effectual cure for small-pox- . The mode
of treatment is as foil- - ws ! When the prece-
ding fever is at its flight, ai'd just before the
eruption appears, the chest is rubbed withcro-to- n

oil and tartaric ointment. This causes
the whole of the erupfiou to appaear on that
part of the body, to the relief of the rest.
It also secures a full and complete eruption,
and. tbus prevents the disease from attack-
ing the internal organs. 'J his is said to be
now the established mode of treatment in
the English Army in China, by general orders,
and is regarded as a perfect snccess.

Soctherx Refugees. On last Thursday
evening, May 28th, ten persons, male and fe-

male, arrived in our town, who managed to
escape from the rapacity of the rebel govern-
ment. Six of them made their way down
Pearl River to Fort Pike, near Xew Orleans,
in two skiffs travelling after night and biding
in the woods during the daytime. Two of
them are young men who a,re married ; the
one couple having a child about two rears old.
These men had been conscripts, but managed
!o esc-ip- from the tyranny of the tebel au
thorities, in the manner above stated. The
sixth one of this party, is a delicate boy of
about fifteen years, who was also a conscript.
but deserted at the first opportunity. They
look haggard and careworn, and are entirely
destitute; and are, at least, worthy the favor
able consideration of the public. . They rep-
resent the sufferings in rebeldom as almost be-

yond conception, saying that there are hun-

dreds of women and children starving their
natural protectors having been concripted,
and the farm Stock and necessaries of life
seized for the uso of the rebel army. The
other four are a Mr. Stebbins, his wife, and
two children. Mr. S. was formerly a t

qf this county, but moved to Louisiana some
years since, where he married. He, too, was
a conscript in the rebel army, and having

a furlough to visit his family, em braced
the opportunity to make his way to New Or-

leans. Through the kindness ot strangers at
New Orleans, New York,- Harrisbnrg, and
other points, they all reached this place. Mr.
Stebbins and family proceeded west, to his
friends, whilst the others remained here. The
immediate wants of the latter were supplied by
some of the liberally disposed citizens of our
borortgh wno also interested " themselves in
obtaining' employment for the party. " We
hope that these persons may fully appreciate
the blessings of a free Government, and the
kindness bestowed upon them by a sympathi-
sing community that they may conduct them-
selves in such a manner as to give no cause of
regret to those who took an interest in their
behalf; and that they may become industri-
ous and nseful citizens of our count?.

List of Jc&ors for June term, I8G3.
Ite vi Jcrors Bardford, V. B. Holt. Brady,
Dasid Heberling. Burnsidc, Daniel Gorman,
J. P. Gorman. S. E. Snydr. Chest, I. Xew-pbe- r.

Clcaitield, Francis Short. Curwens-viM- e,

Henry Kerns. Ferguson, D. W. Hoyt,
W.W.Bell, W4 II. Smith. Girard. Justin
Pea, Wm. T McCorkle." Gulich, Jos. Fry.
Rarthans, Patrick Shodderi, Js. White.
Klox, Wm. Witherow, D.E. McCorkle, Reu-

ben Caldwell. . Jordan, Patrick GilHgan.
Lavrecce, L. F. Irwin, Wm. C. Foley Milfon
McBridv. Pike, Samuel Long.

Tbaverse Jtrors, First week Becearia,
George DeWitte, J-'i- n II ver. BII, Jonu
Eakrr. Bggs, John W.Kjler, John Brown
Rolland Faus,t. Bradford. S. P. Wilson,

Abraham Pcarce, Joshua Graflius.
BIon. John Mclntyre, Brady, Christian
Hawk, Tbos. Wayne, J icob Schock. Jos. Dale
Wm.- - Kirk, G. W. Loag. Burr.side, E. Full-
mer, David Fulton, jr. David McCnllough,
Wm. nutton, John McOsllongh, Chest Wil-

son Wood. Clearfield, James'Leavy, Wm. Al-

exander, R. V. Spackman. Cnrwensville,
JoLn P. bale. Covington, Lawrence Flood.
Decstnr, Cyretms Howe. Fnrguson, Cortes
Bell, Daniel KooZer. Girard, Abraham Hum-juire- y,

Mitchell Schope- - Graham, nrzekiah
Lnunsberry. Goshen, Ei.hr iam Shaw. Gu-

lich, Sylvester Hill. KtioXj Conrad Baker.
Lawrence, G. D. Goodfellow, S. Ii. Jordan,
T. D. Peoples, Owen Campbell. Morris, John
B. Kyler, Samuel Hoover, Joseph Denning,
Abraham Kyler. Pike, Moses Wise. . Peno,
John Flegl. Woodwaid, Thomas Matthews.

Travcrsk Jurors, Second week Beccaria,
Israel Cooper. Bell, n. L. Henderson, Framp- -

ton Bell. Boggs, M. L. Lumadoe. Bloom,
John Smith. Bradford, Thomas Riley. Bra-

dy, George Ellinger, Christian Korb. Burn-sid- e,

Samuel Williams. ;
Ch-'- st George Holes.

Clearfield, Caper Liepoldt, A. M . Hills. Cov-

ington, John B. Gormont, Ssmnel Edmond
son, James, Holt. . Deeatar. David Gearhart.
Fox, Geo. W. Clinton, Jas. McCle'lan. Go
shen, Ellis Irwin, Thompson Read. Gnlich,
Hiram Hummel, Caleb Copenhaver. Jordan,
Erekiel Patterson. Knox Isac Mrs. ; Kart-han-s,

Joseph Yothcrs. Charles Schnarrs. Law-

rence, James Lrtle, Jon. Nichols, Henry
Aaighenbattgh; Wilson Hoover. Morris, Chris-

tian4 Harfol. New Washington. James Feath,
Renbei Neiman.-Penn- , Darid T. ba), hlah
Johnson, ; Woodward Austin Kline . ; :

. . c MARRIED: : - ;

On Thursday. Mav the 14th, by Rev. M. H.
Shannon, Mr. Gtrnco-- v D.'Neff. to Miss Sisas-na- h

Troxel, at the bridVs father, in Bnrnside
township, Clearfield county. Peon's. .,

On the 2lst tnst.by W. A. Reed, Mr. Jonir
OR,toMissSipHU AEJuraoita, both of Liw- -
rence townsutp. . . - - -

Whoopiso-Cocg- k or Crocp, however severe may

t 'r caria, commencing at a point 240 fet;om stone on the west bank of Clearfield creek,
ao Uh 68 degrees 129 feet, thence 22

eS wt "74 feel thei:ed south 53 deg east IrtS
! Ilet: thence north 59 des east ill feet thenee south

I ue a 1 If Vintii mnA mrMl h tda -- r Tir .yi-v-

ZaJoe Porter' Cnrative Bil.,aM. This invalua- -
i "'7. veaietne poseesseswe extraordinary power oi
i relieving tmmn.litf Iv KrA.n,.... . 1 77,.r.-c- -

i ...... Dijficttitif of Bratkiusr."Hulhnu.
' ' " and

Tickling iu the Throat. It loosen. the Phlegm.. . . . . .' j ,t 1 r 1 - 1

I 7 7,' VlT 7 ., .
1

-

' searching and effective. C be taken by the
ol lent person or youngest child. For sale by all
I'rugiats. at 13 and 25 cents per bottle. ' febl

THE DISEASE OF ERROR. ''Lea Malndir
d'Urrettr.) I, John B. Ogden, M. D., author
and publisher of the above work, do herebv
promise and agree to send (free of charge) lu
any young man who will write for it, a sample
eopy for perusal. The proper study of mankind
is man. This valuable work is nnd sent
forth for the benefit of suffering humanity. . It
treats in simple language en all the dUeases of
irror, including n3lal weakness, Nervous De-
bility, ludigestion. Melancholy. Insanity, Wast-
ing Decay, I in potency, 5rc. Ac giving safe,
speedy, and effectual prescriptions for their per-
manent cure, together with much valuable infor-
mation. All who favor me with a desire to read
mv work shall receive a sampie copy by return
mail, freo of charge. Address John B. Ogobs, M.
D.. No. 6U Nassau iit., New York. . ,

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The Advertiser, having
been restored to health in a few weeks, by a ve-
ry simple remedy, after bavin? suffered sever
al years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will eend a copy of tha
prescription used (free of charge), with tha direc-
tions for preparing and using the same. which they
wilt find a sore cure for Consumption, Astbraa,
Bronchitis, etc. The only object of tho advertiser
in sending; the Prescription is to benefit the arUio-te- d.

and spread information which he conceives to
be invaluable, and be hopes everv 'sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will co( them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the pre-
set iption will please address

Kev EDWAKD A. WILSON,
Apr. 22-3- Williamsburgh, Kings Co , N.Y.

D HIED FRUIT of all kinds just rweived at
the CORNER STORE," Curiceiivillc.

ALARGE STOOK OF GLASS, paint?, oils,
white lead. etc.. at E. A. 1RVIN S

X7"OOf ASD flLLOV-WAR-E iu great
T f variety at the STOKE '"

I7I1SU, FLOI K AM UACOlX always on
and offered low for cash. by

May 47. E. A. IRVIN, C.irvenxviiU.

NEW GOODS!
c now oner at me --cortier store in cnr

wensville a large assortment of splended
- A'BIV GOODS.

Customers will find a complete stock from which
to seet, while prices canrfot fail to be satisfacto-
ry. .Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Queens- -

ware. .Drugs. Motions, Boots and Mioes, Hats and
Caps, etc , we have iu great variety.

May 27, ISG3 E. A. IRVIN.

A UMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE Letters
of Administration on tho estate of Henry

Hockenberry. late of the township of Ferguson
Clearfield county, Penn'a. dee'd. having been
granted ta the undersigned, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them properly authenticated
for settlement ItOSANNA J. HOCKENBERRY.

May 13, 1363-fit- - Administratrix

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
heretofore existing be

tween the undersigned in the Mercantile business,
under the firm of Graham, Boynton A Co., has
been dissolved by mutual consent. Persons know-
ing themselves indebted to the firm are rjques-te- d

to cail at the old office and settle their ac-
counts. . J. B. GRAHAM.

" - ' JOSA. BOVNTOX,
Clearfield. May, 20.1b63. D G. NIVLING.

N. 15. j be business will be continued at the old
stand by tha uudersigned, who solicits a continu-
ance of public patronage. . D. G. NIVLING.

FROM THE FRONT!!!
TTIE LATEST ARRIVAL!

Having purchased the entire stock of Graham.
Boynton 4 Co , and received a new assortment of
Goods of every description, the uudersigned is
prepared to furnish to the public at the

VER Y LO I VES T PRIC ES,
all kinds and varieties of Dry Goods, Groceries.
Hard ware. Queens wars, Provision. tc. Ao.

He would invite especial attention to tho large
and complete assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS
now opening, consisting of the Iates!L?pring and
Summer styles, of fancy Silks. Delaines. Alpacas,
Bereges. Lawns. Ginghams. Ducals. Prints. Bal-
moral Ekirts, Ao. Also. Gloves, Hosiery, Bonnets,
Shawls. Crinoline, Ae.

He has also received a large and well selected
Stock of

MEjVS WEA K.
consisting ot Cloth.s, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,
Cashmerets, Tweods, Jeans. Corduroys. Bever
Teen, Linens, Ac. Also, Hats, Caps, Hosiery,
Gloves, Ao. Ac.

. READY MADE CWTIUXG
in the latest styles and of tha best material.

WHITE GOODS,
MusTins, Irish Linens, Cambrics. Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Bobiuets, Edgings, Ae.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
for Ladies and Gentlemen, consisting of Top
Boot3, Brogans, Gaiters, Pumps, Balmoral Boots,
Slippers, Ac . . .

"GROCERIES A ND PRO VISIOXS,
Coffee. Syrups, Bacon, Flour. Fish, Sugar Rice.
Meal. Ac. Ac.

Oils. Paints, Drugs A Medioines. and in fact
every thing usually kept in a first class Store.

He invites all persons to call and examine his
stock, and hopes to give entire satisfaction, as he
will keep no books, and sell s'rirt.'tf for cah. or
country produce. 1).

Clearfield. May 27. 1763. -

SALES. By virtue of sundry
writs of Venditioni E.rpnni. iscued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
to me directed, there will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the Court House, in the borough of Clear-
field, on Monday the 15th day. of June next.
A. D. KSti.l, at I o'clock, P. M., the fallowing de--

scribed Real Estate, vis: -

A certain tract of land situate in Beccaria town-
ship, Clearfield county, Penn'a. bounded as fol-

lows : Beginning at a post and extending by lands
of Thomas Billingtoo south 60 deg west 2Kt perch-
es to a post, thence by land of Herman Whitmer
south B deg west 43 perches to a post, thence by
land of Thomas Billington north 40 degrees west
393 perches to a post, thence north 40 degrees west
207 perches to a dogwood, and thence-- land of
Adam Kuhn. called -- Belmont." south 44 iliif east
332 perches to place of beginning, containing
429 acres and 106 perches, and allowance, and 1

and county aforesaid, beginning at the aforesaid
dogwood, and extending by tract above de-
scribed south 50 deg west 207 perches to post,
thence by land Thomas north 40
grees west pe ches a post, tnence norm
degrees east I6t perches to post, thence by lands
of 'Nathaniel Richardson south 44 degrees east
IS3 perches to place ff beginning, containing 209
acres ana percnea. ana allowance, ociaz pan
of traet called "Greenland."

3. Also a certain tract of land situate en the
waters of the Clearfield creek, in Jordan town'p
Clearfield county, called -- Frederica,"'.

bounded. as !

follows: Beginning at a maple, tbenee by land
nf Thnmn itillinrtnn south so dnm-an- west 210 .

Tverehes to hemlock, land at Isaao Warn- - j

pole north 40 digrees perches to post,
thence north deg east 210 percfies to a beech,
thence, by land of Isaas Wampole south 10 deg

east 343 perches to the place of beginning, cen- -

west

I tainiD? AH-- ,
r..--. nn.4 ill . '

4. Also, certain tract of land 'situate in Jordan
i -- "ip, county aforesaid, beginning at post.tbenee sonth 5HH..-.ju- .:jrjr.ir ,et,,a percnesPt, tbeoee by lands of Brenham' north 40
J jfeg went perches to post or sugar tree.: the

DV land Of John Jinif nnrlh Srt oi; 1

ptrehej to post, tbence south 10 decease3- - perches to plaue of beginning, containing 43(1ares. and part of larger tract of land called
kejemgron,"' surveyed in the name of Peter Kuhn.a. Also all that piece of ground situate pn theDurttl of the nnhlix rnnil f.nm n....,u.

fording to the village of Glen Hope, in the town- -

de east 2S0 foe- - t,. ), i
bounded east by property of J mes Hegarty .southby said publie road, west by a 32 feet street,
and north by other property sold bvsaid Hegartvto sl Pusey, and having thereon a House and

6. Also traet of land in.the same township
commencing at a maple on tha west side of Clear-hel- d

creek thence north 4S deg west 40 perchesto stones on west bank of said creek, (this isbounded by land of William Alexander.) thence
south tS deg west 8 perches to stones, thence south
6ft deg east 40 perches to stones, and thence northna dag east S perches to place of beginning, con-
taining 2 acres, and bounded on the south by thelast described premises.and having erected there-on a Saw Mill with one saw and water power ap-
purtenant. .

7. Also the right as conveyed by deed of James
Hegarty and wife, recorded in Book S, pa-- e 60Jto rai the water on all his land by a mill-da-

8. Also all that piece of land situate in Wood-
ward township, and described as follows, to wit :
commencing at a stone on the east side of Clear-
field creek, 08 feet therefrom, north 40 deeeast 10a feet to a stone, thence south 44 deg east105 feet to a storie, thence soufh 4(5 deg west 105
feet to a stone, thence north ii deg west to theplace of beginning.eontainingl-fourt- h aere. boun
ded north, east and south bv lands of Wm Alex-ander with a Grist Mill thereon erected with 2
run of burrs and water power.

9. Also a tract of land lying cn the bank of
Clearfield creek, between the said creek and theabove mentioned road leading from Alexander s
fordisgto Belcina. extending eighty feet alon"the backs of said creek forty feet down the sailbank from the comb of the dam now erected by
Charles J and Joseph Pusey, and 40 feet up there-
from.

10. Also the right oj conveyed by deed of Wm.
B Alexander and wile recorded iu Book S,
603, to raise the water on all his land by a mill
dam. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Charles J Pusey.

Alsoa certain tract of laud situate in Brady
townhip. Clearfield county, Penn'a, and bound-
ed as foliowff.to wit : Beginningat acorner tLenoo
north 1 deg east along land of M.Shaffer and E Fye
117 per. to post, thence north SO d vest h
of W. Reynolds and S. Dunlap 131 perches to post
on Erie Turnpike, thence south 80 rle? e,.t nl..n
said turupike 73 perches to. post, tbenee north 78
deg east along said Turnpike 16 perches to post,
north 12 deg west alokg lot of John Hoover 160
feet to pot. north 75 deg east 130 foet to post,south 12 deg east 150 feet to a post on said Turn-
pike, th ere about said Turnpike north 75 deg east
120 feet to post and corner of lot of John Heber-
ling. thence north 12 deg west along said lot 100
feet to pi st. thence Jiorth 75 deg cast along said
lots of said Heberling and Eli Fye 74 perches to
corner of Eii Fye. South 12 deg east along lot of
Eli Fye 100 feet to corner of lot of Eli Fye at the'turnpike, thence north 75 deg east along saidTurnpike 138 feet to post, thence north 75 degeat 00 feet to place of beginning, containing 1 10
acres more or less, about tn aares cleared and
under cultivation. Also theundivided halfpart
of a certain Tannery, situate in Penn township,
with about one quarter ofan acre of ground there-
to be!oning, and . bounded as follows: on the
north by turnpike, on the west and south by lot
of John Russell, on the east by lot of tlisha Fen-to- n.

Also a certain lot situate in Penn Town-
ship, bounded on the north by tnrnpiki. on the
west by an alley, on the south by laud of Eliza
Kussell. and on the east by Tannery lot and lot
of Elisha Fenton. containing about acre
with a two story frame bouse and frame stable
thereon erected. Also a certain lot situate in
Penn township, bounded south by the turnpike,
east by an alley, north by an alley, west by lot
of James Connclley, containing about I -- fourth of
an acre, with no improvements thereon. Seised,
taken in execution, and to sold as the property
of John U usseli.

Also two certain tracts of land situate in Cov-ingt-

township, Clearfield county, Penn'a. the
one bounded north by the public road leading
from Karthaus to Clearfield town, on the west by
the public road leading to John Barmoy's and on
the south and east by lards of Leon Coutriett with
atwoFtory frame bouse 21 by 32 feet and frame
stable thereon erected the other lot bounded on
the south by the public road leading from Kart
haus to Clearfield town; on the east by lot of John
Briel and on the north and south by land of John
Mulson w ith wagonmaker shop thereon ereeted.
Also all the .defendants . interest in a certain
tract of laud situate in Karthaus township Clear-
field county, Penn'a. bounded by lands of P. A.
Karthaus, George Emeries., Patton and
the Susquehanna riier containing about 375 acres
more or les?. about 5 acres cleared with small
House erected thereon and oil well. Seized, ta-e- n

in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Joseph Mulson.

Also a certain tract of lind situate in Pike tp.,
Clearfield county. Penn'a. beginning at a sugar
corner the south west corner of survey in name
of Gustavus Kishbaugb, thence by land now of
Abraham Snyder east 121 perches to post,
thence by residue of Gustavvs Rishba ugh south
140 perches to post, thence still by same west
121 perches to poston tractline. thence by
land of Rex north 140 perches to sugar and be-
ginning, containing 100 acres and allowance, be-
ing part of tract in name of Gustavus Rishbaugh
the s.iid 100 acres having smalt log House and
isarn and other out buildir-gsthereon- . with about

acres t-- cleared land thereon. . Seied, taken
in execution, and to be acid as the property of
(1. W.. Curry.

Also a certain tract of land sitnate io Fox
township. Clearfield county. Penn'a, bounded and
described as follow : commencing at hemlock
south-we- st corner of warrant No. 4330. thennit fit
dog eaet 114 perches more or less to a post, thence
north J5t deg west 59 prches to a post, thence
west 67 perches more or less to beech tree, thence
south lu4 perches more or 'ess to place ot begin
ning, containing tj; acres more or less being part
of warrant No. 4310 and being part of the lands
conveyed to Kingsbury by i R. Groggs ET..4L.
trustees of United States Land Companr. da-
ted Nov. 23d, A. I860. . Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property of B. L. Da-
venport Administrator t Jas-- Wadsworth doe'd

Also a certain traet of land situate in Beccaria
township, Clearfield county, Penn'a, containing
about J of an acre more or less with a two story
frame tavern nonse and a stable thereon erected,
bounded bv lawT? of Isaac Ricketts on-th- e north
and lands of Geprge Dillon and others on the ;

south aiid west, said lot aud premises. Seized,
taken in execution, and to sold as the property
of J. Ricketts and I. Kickeits terre tenants, Ac.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Chest
township. Clearfield county, Penn'a, - containing
56 acres about forty acre eleared. and bounded
on tha north by A. H Pearce. on the east by Pen-niogto-

on the south- - by Wm Wood and J.
Wood, and on the west by Win. Wood - and J.
Wood, a plank House erected thereon It by 24, a
log Barn and orchard. Seized, taken in exeoa- -

town, Morris "township, Clearfield county, sup--
posed to contain about of wi acre, with
a large .Mansan House and Stable erected thereon,
and . bounded on the west by road.' on the north
and east by land - of Joseph Potter,, and on the
soma toy an alley, being the. same Jut of ground .

purchased of Joseph Potter. , feeised, taken in
execution and to sold as the property of P.

Also a certtsin tract land situate in Bradford
township, Clearfield county, Penn'a. containing
about & acres, more or less,, being part of a larger
tract of land warranted the name George

. . .i i f.i.t iL a inuguea, wun tne improvement mereou erocieu,
being the same premises leviec on under Ft. FA. j

o. oi, March term. 1H62. Seised, taken in exe- -

cution and to be sold, a the property of tsaao
Shirey. '

Also -- a certain tract - land situate ia Cbe.'t

bavicg about 20 acres cleared land, with a iionse, 1 i,OB? ana 10 oe sola as tee property ot IJavtd flli-Ba- rn

and outbaildings erected thereon. - j chaels, Homer W. Moit and A. 3. Toaer. -

2. Also a certain tract of land in tha same tp , ! Also a certain lot of ground situate in Kyler- -
i
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township, Clearfield county. Pena'a, containing
53 acres uore or bounded by lands late of
A. 4 J. retiree. Woi Wood and other, witfc a two

! storv- plank House.
In- -

. Barn mid nbnt twenty
'"ore or lesselt-are- tneroon Seized, taken

in execution, and to be sola as the property of
David Michaels. - . . f . .

Also a. certain tract of land situate in Guelieh
township. Clearfield cuunty.' Penn'a. containing !

I aere irnre or less and having a h.iildins thereon
erected and known a the Janesville church and
scnooi house, eixed. taken in execution, and

9o1'? 's the VroPrty of Joseph Bui ley and
Abratn Xivling building committee of the Janes-vill- e

church and school House.
A "" By virtue ot Sundry writs of Lrartluftas, the following described real estate:
All those five tracts or pieces of land situate in

Clearfield county. Penn'. bounded and
,TVfo"ows: The one thereof, called -P- lain-tield.

situate in Beccaria township, Clearfieldcounty, and bounded and described as follows, to
"V 0glnn,,n?at " Poet nd extending bv landsof Thomas Billington south 50 deg west 200 per-
ches to a post, thence by lands of Herman Whitmer south f degrees west 42 perches to a post,thence by lands of Thomas Billington north 40degrees wist 202 torches to a hemlock treelthencby the next descriod' tract north 50 degrees east230 perches to a dogwood, and thence by land for-merly of Adam Kuhn called "Belmont'' onth 40degrees east 320 perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing 430 acres and SO perches and al-
lowance.

2. Another thereof, called "Greenland," situ-ate in Beccaria township. Clearfield county afore-said, oounded and described as follows, to wifBeginning at aforesaid dogwood and extending
7 V5oJ,rCt bove described south 50 degreeswest ZM perches to a hemlock;thence by lands ofI nomas Martin north 4rt degrees we 320 perch-es to a post, thence by land of Jaeob R. Howellnorth ..0 degrees east 200 perches to a po-- t. thenceby lands now or late of Nathaniel Richardsonsouth 40 deg east 320 perches to the place of be-

ginning, chaining 433 acre and li3 perchesana allowance.
3. Another thereof, situate on the waters ofClearfield creek, in the township of Jordan inthe county of Clearfield aforesaid, called

bounded and described as follow to wiBeginning at a maple, thence by lands of Thomas
""""a' D W aez west 23i ner.-h- s n
cbestnut. thence by lands of Isaac Wampole north40 degrees west 320 perches to a post, thence bv
lands of ieterKuhn north 50 degrees et "'bperches to a beech tree, thence by lands of IsJae
Mampr.le south 40 degrees east 320 perches toplace of beginning, containing 433 acres and 153perches, with allowance.

4. Another thereof, called 'Lexington.' situ-ate in Jordan township aforesaid, bounded anddescribed asfollows. to wit: Beginning at a beechthence by lands of Frederick Bates south 50 deg
west 23u percties to a post, thenee by lands of er

Brenhain north 40 deg west 32 t rWhe to
a sugar tree, thciice" by lands of Sftiger north tfO
deg east 230 perches to a pine, thence bv lands of
ooni.un woody south 40 deg east 320 perches tothe beginning, containing 433 acres and 153 per-

ches and allowance.
5. And the other thereof, called ilRieh Grove."

.iunc in Jordan townsftip. aforesaid, boundedand described-as- , follows, to wit: Beginningat a
beech tree, tbenee by lands of Isaac Wampole
south a0 deg west 230 perches to a beech, thence
by lands of Peter Kuhn north 40 degrees west 3 '0perches to a pine, thenoo' by lands' JonathanJones north 5(1 deg emit, 230 perches to a post,
thence by lands of Win Hunter south 40 deg east
320 perches to the place of beginning, containing4.j3 acres and 1 53 perches and allowance. Seized,
t:ifcen iu execetion, and to be sold as the propertyof Joseph Pusey and Charles J. Pusey.
' Also a certain traet or piece of ground men-
tioned and described in a certain mortgage, sit-uate in Boggs township. Clearfield county, begin-
ning at a post in the Wm. Yard survey, theneeextending along lauds of Alexander Stone soith12 perches to post, thanee along lands of Wm.
Irvin east 106 perches to a post, thence orth 160
perches to a post, and thence along the said Wm.

ard survey west 143 perches more or less to theplace of beginning, containing 100 acres and 103
perches and allowance. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property of Samuel
Powell.

Ar.se By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fucias.
the following real estate, te wit

All , fhat certain tract of land situate in
Jordan township. Clearfield county, Penn'a. beingpurpart D in the proceedings in tha naniiinn f.f .

the Pusey lands in said county, and consisting of
two tracts or parts of tractsas follows: One part
containing 30 acres 32 perches and allowanea. ba
ginning at an old Beech (now down) and corner
of John Dunwoodie, Peter Kuhn and FrederickBeates, thence south 50 deg west 40 perch-- e

to a post, thence by purpart B north 40 deg
west 33.--i peiches to a post, thenee north 50 deg
east 40 perehes to a post, thence by John
Dunwoodie south 40 deg east 33 perches to the
place of beginning, being part of tract warranted
in the name of Peter Kuhn. Ths other part con-
taining 292 acres and allowance, bounded fl.Mows: Beginning at the above mcctioi.ed Keech
(now nown). thcace by Peter Kuhn, north 4 Uswest 333 perches to a post, thence bv John, ionernorth 50 deg east 140 perches tea post
thence by purpart U south 40 deg oasi 333 perch-es to a post, thence by Isaao Wampole south 50deg wcstlW perciie-- to place of begin-
ning, being part of tract warranted in the nameot John Dunwoodie, the whole of the tract levied M
on. contain. ag 372 acres 32 perches and allowanco.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as theproperty of Wm. Pusey.

Also all that cerUin pi ace of lau I situate iaGoshen township, Clearfield county, bounded as
follows: Beginning at a chestnut oak. being 70
perches west from the old white oak. down, the insoutheast corner of warrant No. 1884. thence north
54 perches to a wVite oak eorner, 2' perches be-
ing on warrant No 1918, thence north 55 degrees
west 60 perches to a white pine, thence north 67
perehes to a double hemlock corner, thenee west
S7 perches to a white oak corner, thence south
155 and 4 tenth porches to a stone corner, thence
east 23o. perches to a chestnut oak and place of
begicning, containing ono hundred acres and 57 e
perches and allowance, be the same more or less,
and being parts of warrants Nos. 1915 and l$6i,
having a small Orchard and log House and log
Barn thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Ellis R. Livergood.

Also two certain lots ot ground situate in the
borough of New Washington. Clearfield county.
One lot bounded on the east by street, on the
south by street, on the west by lot of Keoben
Neiman, ar,d north by lot belonging to school
hoase, with a two story frame dwelling House,
with store room, and frame Stable th crc offeree

The other lot bounded on the south bv lot of of
lctnou.si parsonage, on trie west fcy street, on

the north by lot of Wm. Feath. and on the east
hy lands of Jiseph McMorray. with a
two story fraino dwelling house erected thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of James Dowler and JacoiiG. Ake.

EDWARD PEkKS. Sh'ff.
Sheriff's Office. Clearfield, May 20. ISO".

DMIMSTkTtoT-- I S NOTICE. Letters
a" of Administration on the estate of Job a Shi-re- y.

Sr., late of Bradford tow'p, Clearfield county,
Penn'a, dee'd. having been granted to the under-
signed. AIT persons indebted to sai a estai-- are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having elaims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for- - settlement, at the reai
deoee of Ihe subscriber in Bradford township.

May 20. 1X63. WM. HOOVER. Adm'r.
to

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE-Lett- ers

estat-- t of John rtur-gunde- r,

late of Bnrnside township. Clearfield eo.,
Penn'a, dee'd. having been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to stud estate are
requested to make immediate payment, andthos-bavin-

claims against the same will present them
duly anthentitiaied for settlement.
..A.,-- MARY liCKG UNDER,

JOHN JuUi, ABAt GH.--

. May 2fi, ISC.3. Ad mi nist rators. of

A UIHTOR'S NOTICE. The urtdenina4 1

Auditor appointed by the Court of Common !

PleasofClearfield co to make report in regard kith
application and appropriation of the instalments j
arising fr.im the-- extension of the rel estate of
Edward M'Garvey, best by gives- - eotiae that lit
omce ot J- - tt. Al bnatly. Kso . in Clearfield, en j

i riday the 5th day of Jane A. D. 1WW, when and
wu"re an persons tntoresiea my ctna ana ce ;

. j
MaI.Io61. Auditor- -

J VjTeilt
- .

A atlOnai - CaTCUS.

I5t iI' SSI"vr ',3

AND MODEL SHOW.
The Greatest Exhibition of the Lire,

A Mdern constructed forma-tio- n

far diflereut and much bet-
ter than all precedents with an

OUTFIT ENTIRELY NEW.
For the first time put before the
people. Will Exbrbit at
Philipsburg Satar'y Junefith,- - '

Clesrfield Monday. June 8th,
Luthersburg-Tuesd- 'y .June 9th.

Admrf-io- "Jaecnrs; no half
price; aocxtra fee for choice ofJill places ; seats for everybody.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Directorship of the Ring

has teen entrusted tv
MR.S. CHARI.KS WARNER,

formerly Mrs: Dun Rice. Favor-
ably known as Oueeu of the Me-
nage Who will introduce her
Renowned Blind White Ilor-- e

Sl'RRY,
And tbeh-c- strung battlestced'

CIIAMPtu.X.
Miss Lib hie Rire will appear'

iu favorite acts.
1w It..... j. -

$$J Talented Kuiuilv. Wm. Kenne- -

Mr.rilARI.rS K'EKD.
THE CONRAD BROTHERS

GFOHtJK DA RIO US,
C. KING.

FRANK WHITMER and Forty
Male and Female Artistes

Including principal Trick and
Menage Riders, Volliigeutsi,

Tumblers, l.tfipen-- . V autters.
Acrobats. Posturers. Danrsirs.

Clowes and Gymna'tes. The largest stuB of
blooded Horses, Ponies, Mules undoiher rare

including
THE COMIC MULES, CUNNING ANDCONTRA- - ;

BAND. The Public Parade, will h made daily
atlOfocIock.a.m. CHAS. H. CASTLE. Agent.

CHAS. WARNER, Tn-ssure- lane t. IHB3

EXECUTORS' N () T I v E. Let
the eitafe of George W.

Mullin. late of Beccaria town'p. Clearfield coun-
ty. Pa., dee'd, having been granted to the undr- - :

signed, all persons indebted to said estate are re- -' --

quoted to ' make Immediate payment, and those
having cliiitne agnst the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement .

SARAH MIArN'.-THOS- .
G. MULLI.W ?

May 13, 1333-fitp- . ' Executors, i

IN TI1E M ATTER of the Estatof Hamuel
Stroup, late of Knox township, Clearfield- -

Co-.-
'

Pa., decea ed. The undersigtKjd Aaditor: ap-
pointed to report distribution of the money in the
hands of George Erhard. Administrator of the a
foreraentioned estate, will attend to the duties of
his appointment at his office in the BorOngh fClearfield, on Friday the .Mh day of Jane. A. D.
1S"3, at 10 o clock, A. M.. when a8d where thos
interested mav attend if thev se prpner

THOS. J." M'CULLOUGH.
May 13, 163. - - Auditor.

jVTOTICE. Notice is hereby given that the11 Bellefonte Marble Works, formerly conduct-
ed by Wro Gabagan late of Bellefonte dee d, will
be carried on by the Widow and her
Alex. Gibb. The workman have all been retained .r

and the continued patronage ofthe public is res---
pecuuiiy solicited. ?

G. M. Y'ocum," Administrator Ac will be in
Clearfield during June Court, when all persons
having elaimsagryt the estate will present tbetn
duly authenticated for settlement, and thoso
knowing" themselves indebted to the estate will
call and make payment. Mrs. is. GAH4GAN

Bellefonte, May 20. Ifift3. AI.EX. GIBb!

IN THE COUiiT of Common Pleas pf Clear-- '
, j field county. Pa, No. .124;:

Thomas ,(rtrmn j January term. A. D.
' v Yen.. Ex No. 55 Jane term

Wis. Lvis. &C9 - ,, -

j All persons will hereby take
notice that the undersigned Auditor, appointed b
report distribution of the biu.iev arising from the
sale f real fti;e by tho Shr iS lr the above stiit.
will attend to the duties of hts appointment at his
office at n the Borough of Clearfield, on TbnriMay
the 4th day f,f June. A D. isll l--2 oVIook. P.

. when ahd where those interested can atttnd
and h heard. Tll'JS. J. M CULlU till

May 13, 1SC3. - Auditor.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE Bv Virtue or
the Orphan's Court of "Clearfield

county, the undersigned wi) I offer at public sale,
tbe bcTOtigh of New Washington, on Wedns

day. June 1B.1M3, at 10 o'clock A.M., th follow-
ing described real estate, to wit: . -

A certain messuage, tenement ahd tr;c! of larVI
bounded itnd dccrinsd asfnllnw. to wit : Begin-
ning at a post corner on the sooth east md oftbe
John Backhouse, and John Cheeseiisr trart.
thenccr along tbe line of the same no'rtH Seventy
two degrees west one hundred and ninety perch'5

to a corner post thence by resldne of John
Backhouse south eighteen degrees c&H eighty'
nine perches td a post comet, thi nee T,v John
Mc'Jnillians purebase eruth seveuty two degrcf
east one hundTed and ninety perches to a post
corner on the line of the sniu Backhonso tract,
thence north eighteen degrees west eighty nine
perches to post at tbe place of beginning,' con-
taining one hundred acres moro or less being the
Same tract conveyed by Thomas Caldwaldcr and
wife, to the said John Young in his lifetime', bv'
deed dated 2tlth May. fWVi; nineteen acibs having
been set apart to the Widow, according to tbe Act

Assembly, leaving eighty one acres more or
less.

Tkrvs or Sale. One third of the purchase
money in hand and the remainder in two equal
annual payments with interest to be secured bv
bond and Mortgage on tbe premises. - --

May
'

13. 1 353. SAMUEL .XBK I Nfl, Adm'r

ORPHAN'S COURT S4LE OF VALCA:
LAND IN CLEARFIELD CO..

PENN'A. By virtue of an order of tha Orphans
Couitof Lancaster and Clearfield couuties, Pr..
thcro will be exposed to Public Sale at'Glrk
Hope, in the couuty of Clearfield, on Thursday
the eleventh day of June. !63. all ,r the follow;,
ing Real Estate, situate in Jordan to'wnih?p.CIear-fiel- d

county, Penn'a, late tho property cf I taoe
Pusey, deceased : A certain tract or piece of
land. called -- Rich Grove." surveyed on warrant

Duowoody, beginning at a po?t corner tf the
WiBiam Hunter survey and this tract, thence
South 40 degrees ca5t 3i-- t porches to a post. thence
south 50 degrees west 95 iird five-tent- h pcTcVy-'s-t-

tract line, thence by purr.nrt ea-s- t V5 t'-- .
tenth perches to post and
190 acres nd 53 perches Tbe said traff b;icg
part of purpart "C." as deertbol xnd allotted in
the partition ofthe Pusey Lauds, s Iliads In the
Court of ComiBca Pleas ut C!artielu.cunfy. Thfc
lot of land is heavily timbered wiib a line growth

White PIoeTHnber- - uite a quauity of Spar,
nti tne wnoie oemg aimin lu Kites' of Clear- -

Jtid Crtt. ii a rlR.iriM.t nr.r...,. f... I :..
Operation. ; The Title is indisputable. ; u

b

I fin m a or Sal Oat-fift- h caaJj at striking
down tho prorty, oue-frft- h at confuTnaiion of
tfcie, and the Unie h ihree euai annual pa v.
meotsiroia the date of sale. wk iitterest, to ba

the prcnti- -
takingpff Tim.
n'x ara male.

By tlo Cenv.,, cu A ! J, eUfKY. (MadraP ft
Aamm,t,aior f L-a-c Faacy. dr.jd:a'lera '.lcsrhfld toua'y.May e,4?tS3. :

sea with a clause rctti ieticg 'be
ber, save in proportion as caviaei
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